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on the 10th, leaving behind them the Guikowar troops, whose
irregularities might have afforded ground of complaint They
encamped at Seretah, at which place Mulhar Row, of his own
accord, proposed to have an interview with Major Walker
The meeting took place accordingly, but was attended by
circumstances such as, to the mmd of the British commander,
precluded eveiy hope of a peaceable adjustment The insin-
cerity and distrust of Mulhar Row, weie established by the
extraordinary number of armed attendants with which he
appeared at the interview, amounting to more than two thou-
sand horse and foot, with three pieces of artillery He also
evaded his proposed visit to the British camp, and would pro-
ceed no further than a place two miles fiom the camp, where an
awning had been spread for the preliminary interchange of
compliments Next evening, however, Mulhar Row, aftei
many excuses, visited Major Walkei, when he promised im-
mediately to disband his new levies, and to comply m every
point with the wishes of the British government He uiged,
however, that to save his dignity, the terms should be arranged
privately through confidential agents, a request with which
Major Walker complied The terms demanded were, that
Mulhar Row should make full satisfaction to the Muhar&ja, by
an entire restitution of all his conquests, by restoring to freedom
all Guikowai subjects who had been seized by him, and repay-
ing all sums levied from them, by arranging for the payment of
his arrears of tribute, and of the expenses of the war, and by
giving security for future good conduct His new levies were to
be disbanded and his ordinary forces drawn within the walls
of Kuree, in the vicinity of which town the British army was to
encamp until such time as Major Walker should be satisfied o±
his sincerity The British troops, it was settled, were to move
at once to Kulol, the Guikowar forces following at an interval,
and the commanding officer was, at that place, to have a final
interview with Mulhar Row Major Walker having arrived,
on the 15th, at Kulol, found the place deserted, and meeting
with no intelligence of Mulhar Row, advanced, on the 16th, to
Boodasun, a village about three miles distant from Kuree On
the approach of the British troops, a few of Mulhar Row's
horse were observed, who retired immediately without com-
mitting any act of hostility An adjoining height was soon

